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GREETINGS LANDCARERS

AUGUST 2021

This month's edition is jam packed with enough information, stories and
funding opportunities to get you through this crazy time. 

We like to keep it positive and informative.
Check out this gorgeous beauty, smiling straight into the camera. 

The Hunk o Trunks have proven to be super popular with our Yellow Tailed
Black Cockatoos. Let's hope their smaller, less common cousins, the Glossy

Blacks love them as much.
During these strange times the Landcare wheel keeps turning; trees

continue to be planted, biodiversity continues to be improved and flora and
fauna continues to be nurtured and protected.

Look after yourselves and each other :-)
 



Over four years, exotic species will be controlled, and 31.8 hectares of native forest
regenerated and enriched with plantings on 12 properties. Following 2019 drought and
bushfires, we aim for long-term rainforest persistence in the refugial environment of our
project area through worksite selection, genetic management and fire hazard removal.

The project will continue rainforest expansion and connection in the surrounds of Nightcap,
Mount Jerusalem and Goonengerry National Parks, while also enhancing river connections
between the headwaters and the coast. 

WCHL has been working on similar projects for more than 25 years. We are now partnering
with Rainforest4 Foundation, adding more tree planting and extra volunteer events to our
bush regeneration and habitat restoration program. Welcome RF4!

Enquiries wilsonscreeklandcare@yahoo.com.au

We’ll have field days, plantings, bush regeneration demonstrations and property walks as
soon
as Covid restrictions allow.
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Congratulations Goonengerry and Wilsons Creek Landcare
Wilsons Creek Huonbrook Landcare Inc secures $155,863 Environmental

Trust Grant for “Upper Wilsons and Coopers Creek Catchments:
Restoring Rainforest in Times of Change”



Goonengerry Landcare Group Secures $168,000 Grant
“Restoration and Linkage of Wilsons and Coopers Creeks”

 
Volunteer run Goonengerry Landcare Groups has secured a further $168,000 in grants to 

improve, restore, and protect parts of the Byron Shire hinterland’s biodiversity values. 
The grant is part of the NSW Environmental Trust’s Restoration and Rehabilitation program 

and will run for four years starting in November 2021. 
Goonengerry Landcare has had enormous success over decades of work with a multitude

of grants and this project will continue their long-term environmental restoration and
rehabilitation program, emphasising mitigation and adaptation to the impacts of climate

change. 
The purpose of the grant is to convert bushland dominated by lantana and camphor laurel

to diverse Lowland Subtropical Rainforest, protect, enhance, expand mapped wildlife
corridors, and improve in-stream water quality, thus creating habitat to support threatened

species recovery. The grants include a series of workshops to engage and support the
community in restoration projects. 

Additionally, we will trial a partnership with tree planting NGO R4F on open lands next to
our natural regeneration sites while also doubling our efforts to create nesting
opportunities through the installation of nesting boxes on many of our sites after
successful local trials.
For further information please contact:
Alan Goldstein – goonengerrylandcare@gmail.com
This project has been assisted by the New South Wales Government through its
Environmental Trust.
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Broken Head Coastal Corridor Restoration by Annette McKinley

Broken Head Landcare are finalising their three year grant from NSW Environmental Trust
“Broken Head Coastal Corridor Restoration”.
The project includes eight property owners and has restored 40ha of native vegetation
and planted 2 ha of creek line.  3,000 rainforest and swamp sclerophyll trees were planted
and restoration works included weed control targeting Cherry Guava Psidium cattleianum
and exotic grasses that are impeding natural regeneration
The eight landholders are committed to continuing conservation on their properties with 4
entering into Conservation Agreements etc.
The project held a final community event at Broken Head where 23 participants attended
and planted 250 rainforest trees.  Morning tea was held under the forest edge.  A great
time was had by all and much enthusiasm for the next stage of the rainforest planting.  

Photo 1 Participants at the July planting day
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Signage for Environmental trust Mooibal Spur Project Tallowood Ridge 
Part of the Mooibal Spur River to Ridge ET project, these two signs will be installed along
the walking track and at the Gathering Tree in Tallowood Ridge Estate in early September.
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Here’s some good news to share….
Landcare Australia have just funded our Wildlife Safe Havens Glider Project under the
Landcare Led Bushfire Recovery Program. This project will deliver immediate habitat
support for Greater Gliders, Feathertail Gliders, Sugar Gliders and other small arboreal
mammals impacted by the 2020-2021 bushfires. Greater and Squirrel Gliders are listed
threatened under the BC Act2016 and EPBC Act1999. Feathertail Gliders, Sugar Gliders
and other small aboreal mammal numbers are in decline. 

The project will feature some exciting citizen science opportunities to help raise awareness
of the habitat crisis facing Gliders. Did you know that Greater Glider populations have
crashed 80% in the last 20 years due to logging, land clearing, and the rising threat of
bushfires linked to climate change?

Our amazing Australian Glider family need our help to protect and create healthy habitat
long into the future. Stay tuned for updates.
And many thanks to Landcare Australia for backing this important project.

Landcare Australia funds Wildlife Safe Havens Glider Project   

Greater Glider - Credit: Jasmin Zeleny
 

Squirrel Glider in a Wildbnb   Bushfire
Recovery Project supported by WWF & Save
our Species . Credit: Locky Cooper
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Thank-you, and to all at North Byron Parklands, for thinking of the
wildlife when recently cleaning-up the big fallen tree.

 
Wildbnb’s workshop has been in full-hollowing-action making a range of Hunk-of-Trunk

nest boxes from this timber.
These big ones (pictured below) are over one metre deep and will be installed as part of
a Large Forest Owl Research project to learn more about the threatened Owl species in

the Byron Shire including Powerful, Sooty and Masked. 
The project is part of a Byron Shire-wide Wildlife Safe Havens initiative - and a terrific

partnership that we have with Brunswick Valley Landcare. 
 

And on behalf of all creatures great and small, we say a huge thanks for the habitat! 
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Pic on Right shows 3-D printed prototype recycled plastic waste, cockatoo hollow. Next
versions will be green and tan colour and design tweaked in response to monitoring.
Indicative data shows that there is high interest in and some demand for these large
hollows, though not yet from Glossies and there are a myriad of reasons why.

Real estate boom for furry friends after Black Summer - Australian Geographic
 

https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/news/2021/07/real-estate-boom-for-furry-friends-after-black-summer/


Following the NSW Government's renewed funding commitment, the momentum our
Saving our Species program has gained will continue, as we work to protect hundreds of

threatened species and communities over the next five years and beyond. 
You can read more about this announcement in this issue.
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Conservation from your couch  (mailchi.mp)

Dead, shrivelled frogs are unexpectedly turning up across
eastern Australia. We need your help to find out why

Here’s how you can help
While we suspect a combination of the
amphibian chytrid fungus and the chilly
temperatures, we simply don’t know what
factors may be contributing to the outbreak.
Please send any reports of sick or dead frogs
(and if possible, photos) to us, via the
national citizen science project FrogID, or
email calls@frogid.net.au.

https://mailchi.mp/environment.nsw.gov.au/saving-our-species-newsletter-july-2021?e=89b5e01294
https://mailchi.mp/environment.nsw.gov.au/saving-our-species-newsletter-july-2021?e=89b5e01294
https://www.frogid.net.au/
mailto:calls@frogid.net.au


Byron Shire included in development of Richmond River catchment CMP
Work has started on the development of the Richmond River Coastal Management
Program (CMP), a long-term strategy for the management of the Richmond River
catchment which includes parts of the Byron Shire.
In the past a Coastal Zone Management Plan focused on the management of the
Richmond River in the Ballina, Lismore and Richmond Valley council areas.
“This time the plan is for a ‘whole of catchment approach’ to the Richmond River,
recognising how the health of the upper catchments affect the lower reaches of the
river,” Peter Boyd, Biodiversity and Agricultural Projects Officer, said.
“Just under half of Byron Shire drains into the Richmond, with waterways including
Coopers Creek, Wilsons Creek and Byron Creek flowing into the Wilson River and then to
the Richmond,” he said.
“It is well known that the Richmond River catchment is in poor health and the CMP will
help us prioritise the issues and plan actions and activities to improve its health over
time.
“While the health of the Richmond River could be better at the moment, the catchment is
incredibly important to people for its cultural, environmental, recreational and
commercial values,” Mr Boyd said.
Hydrosphere consultants is managing the development of the Richmond River CMP on
behalf of councils including Byron Shire.
The first stage of the project, a scoping study, is currently underway and people are being
asked to send in their thoughts and ideas on the problems, issues and management of
the Richmond River catchment.
More information on the Richmond River CMP is available from the Hydrosphere website
where there is the opportunity for people to share their local knowledge, ideas and
photos via a feedback form.
For media enquiries contact Annie Lewis, Media and Communications Coordinator, on 
6626 7320.
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https://www.hydrosphere.com.au/richmondrivercmp
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Rare, critically endangered orchids discovered in NSW Southern
Highlands after wet summer - ABC News

The latest discovery comes after DPIE officers Jedda
Lemmon and Vanessa Allen found the new
population.
Observations like this are critical because, without
them, plant populations may end up being lost to
the world before they were even known.

Scientists target 'Ross
River' mosquito
New research to tackle one of Australia’s most prolific
mosquitos, responsible for spreading most cases of
Ross River virus, has commenced in the Hunter
Region of New South Wales.
The three-year project, between the University of
Newcastle, Australia’s national science agency
CSIRO, the NSW Department of Health and the
University of Melbourne, will use genomic
sequencing to inform suppression strategies for the
Aedes vigilax mosquito. CSIRO <events.announcements@csiro.au>

Giant bird-eating centipedes exist — and they’re surprisingly
important

for their ecosystem
The ConversationBy Luke Halpin, Rohan Clarke and Rowan Mott

 
Giant bird-eating centipedes may sound like
something out of a science-fiction film — but they're
not.
On tiny Phillip Island, part of the South Pacific's
Norfolk Island group, the Phillip Island centipede
(Cormocephalus coynei) population can kill and eat
up to 3,700 seabird chicks each year.
And this is entirely natural. This unique creature
endemic to Phillip Island has a diet consisting of an
unusually large proportion of vertebrate animals
including seabird chicks. https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-08-04/giant-phillip-island-centipede-

eats-black-winged-petral-chicks/100348608

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-05-14/rare-orchid-discovery-excites-nsw-scientists/100136588
http://csiro.au/
http://theconversation.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/zp6g7p3#:%7E:text=Vertebrates%20are%20animals%20that%20have,body%2C%20like%20spiders%20and%20crabs.
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2021-08-04%2Fgiant-phillip-island-centipede-eats-black-winged-petral-chicks%2F100348608&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a00afcd12f64a6ae1ef08d9571f3ede%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637636613985901719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=I1n%2Bx4hPtkQe%2B0i2yft5AW1%2BMdDEO6M6DMKh%2B1rWGDQ%3D&reserved=0
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Humane Australian breakthrough in feral pig control with
poison bait, Hoggone - ABC News

 

FERAL NEWS

Feral pigs roam across half the Australian
continent and are expanding their range after
recent good seasons.

Some estimates claim there are more than 24
million.

Pigs cause an estimated $100 million damage
annually to agriculture, and do untold
environmental damage.

Invasive species have cost Australia $390 billion in the past 60 years,
study shows

By environment reporter Jo Khan
 

Our bill for feral cats comes in at $13.5 billion — but that's not the worst figure

They trample fragile environments and
devastate crops, and now we can put a
figure on how much damage invasive
species like feral cats and weedy plants
are doing to Australia's bottom line.
Feral cats are the most costly individual
species, which is mostly down to
population control, coming in at over $18
billion.
But it's weedy plants that are the most
expensive group on the list, according to
author Corey Bradshaw from Flinders
University.

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-07-25/humane-australian-breakthrough-in-feral-pig-control-hoggone/100311150
https://www.abc.net.au/news/jo-khan/9550526
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mail-list.abc.net.au%2F%3Fqs%3D70ef146ad81b4be700ad22bcc6e5cfec324e190b25828d5685d9dd9842124f7a41563c87006fe4e8c9012023ce38449eb2cc4febd85af32c16238aa27c6dc005&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7Cebf000f6ab3b44ceb5d508d9546e66a1%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637633655420408947%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wVQ1TULe0Fgz41VlStLtOaNxHn1C%2BVx2M1YORZJ8dxU%3D&reserved=0
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Byron Shire Council Indian Myna Trapping Program

If you have Indian Mynas in your area and want to do something about
it, council has traps available for purchase for $30.

Purchase includes training and advice on best practice RSPCA protocol
trapping techniques and community member support network.

 Contact Peter Boyd 66267253



 

SEMINARS AND WORKSHOPS 
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Glossy Black-Cockatoo Birding Day is back!
11 – 12 September 2021 

Birding Day Workshop with special guest Calypto
14 August 2021

 
Glossy Black-Cockatoos are one of Australia’s smallest and rarest cockatoos and we are
lucky to have a small population living in the Tweed Valley. Once a year, volunteers come
together to participate in the Glossy Black Conservancy’s bird count. This year, the Birding
Day takes place over two days on 11 – 12 September across Southeast Queensland and
North-eastern NSW. Volunteers are invited to register here http://bit.ly/GBCvolunteer.
Knowing where the cockatoos are means we can do a better job of habitat protection.
 
Tweed Shire Council, City of Gold Coast and Griffith University have teamed up to run a
workshop prior to the Birding Day at Griffith University Gold Coast Campus on 14 August
2021. This workshop is a great way to learn skills on how to identify this charismatic bird,
feed trees, signs of feeding, how to record an observation and learn the difference from
the more common Yellow-tailed Black-Cockatoo. As a special treat Calypto the Glossy
Black-Cockatoo will be joining the workshop so we can get an up-close look at this cheeky
bird. You can register for the workshop here https://forms.office.com/r/Y9MhjCjzPj
 
If you can’t make it to the workshop , but still want to join the Birding Day then we suggest
you watch this short video called Identifying Glossy Black-Cockatoos
https://youtu.be/_y4ZjTiXOuc
 
Glossy Black-Cockatoo sightings can also be recorded anytime at
https://glossyblack.org.au/.

http://bit.ly/GBCvolunteer
https://forms.office.com/r/Y9MhjCjzPj
https://youtu.be/_y4ZjTiXOuc
https://glossyblack.org.au/
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Grazing Management Principles Online Course -
Dr Judi Earl - SmartsoilEDU

This course is designed to provide an
introduction to the theory of the range of
ecological processes that occur in grazing
environments and provide a practical guide to
regenerative grazing management.

Online Courses - SmartsoilEDU

To Register click on the below link or call 1300 795 299 
North Coast Local Land Services Event Registration (alchemer.com)

Monday 6th September – Mevlana Hall Myocum

The Department of Primary Industry (DPI) has a great practical hands-on soils workshop
held in conjunction with Local Land services and Soils Knowledge Network, who comprise
of a great team of experts to learn from. Please see the attached SKN workshop flyer
attached. 
 
Bring a soil sample if your own or your Soil test results if you have them if you don’t have
them this is a great time to get some done. You can contact Southern Cross Uni EAL
Labs, I have attached some soil sampling guides for your reference. You can also contact
Amanda Musgrave at Wollongbar DPI who do soil tests also. 
 
Amanda Musgrave
DPI - Wollongbar 
wollongbar.csu@dpi.nsw.gov.au
0437 574 628
 
Soils testing is something I would recommend to anyone who hasn’t and this is a great
time to learn exactly how to assess your results and improve things going forward. 

https://smartsoiledu.com/gmp/
https://smartsoiledu.com/online-courses/
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6087533/North-Coast-Local-Land-Services-Event-Registration
mailto:wollongbar.csu@dpi.nsw.gov.au


 

New book for people buying in rural areas
‘Farmers Farm and Cows DO Moo’ is the name of a new booklet aimed at people
who are moving into rural parts of the Byron Shire.
The booklet is designed to help people understand what life in rural areas is like especially
when it comes to farming, noise and things like waste management.
Andrew Cameron, Council’s Agricultural Officer, said it comes as surprise to people that
more than 90 percent of the Byron Shire is rural land and often new residents aren’t
prepared for some of the challenges that presents.
“Some people aren’t prepared for things like noise and smells from nearby farms including
cattle and machinery like tractors.
“Farming is a seven-day-a-week job so the concept of a quiet retreat is often not reality and
this may create tensions and problems with new neighbours.
“For people from cities, things like waste, on-site sewerage systems, dirt roads, dust, odour,
floods and fire also present unexpected challenges.
“The aim of this new booklet is to provide information to people thinking of buying in the
rural areas of the Shire as well as new rural residents as it will answer some of their
questions. 
“It also includes a checklist of a variety of things to consider when thinking to purchase
rural land,” Mr Cameron said.
Download from Council’s website or people can pick up a free copy from the Council
offices at Mullumbimby.

REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE
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Simple soil biology helps pasture thrive
Jamie Brown from The Land looks at what is
happening on the farm of SoilCare members
Cathy Eggert and Jeremy Bradley

From outer space - on Google maps - the
difference is clear between two paddocks on
the same alluvial flat in the Hastings Valley
near Wauchope. The fence line between
them divides light and dark with the latter
supported by biologically active soil.
"The best things in life are free," property
owner Jeremy Bradley said, who with his
partner Cathy Eggert thoroughly tested the
two adjacent paddocks to set a baseline of
data after 10 years of regenerative work.

"Both paddocks get the same sunshine,
rain and air. Soil health, regeneration and
productivity depends on maximum
retention of the free stuff. The sun and the
rain provide the energy for photosynthesis
and the air provides the nitrogen, oxygen
and carbon needed for microbial activity."
 Read all about it in The Land

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTQULpzCF-JW9MBZ8x1D6FNVsg87i_wcXky4lZrXHWkkVg7kNAJjWfQHlGRXYsnhaydYnOY1_4P7cTEy7pnuvFEWXaZPYYjNHiYbKVtJcZuEALuHkXKkNfowfnIc9e3DY-JWu0xyuI-jZYZnZaYIxz5Q3DojD9AdwuXI_gLSZMobcXZjNWHXpKxeO1KFNKW3QbVJuSNVUmohrskjMYMtC1Bmp5wjm3Lz_39usLitJc5Uo%3D%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901145375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nv4103ci%2FOeuS2X7A2%2B6GJvf1bYQQ3FViNyqMhg3avk%3D&reserved=0
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Australia is experiencing widespread, rapid climate change not seen for thousands of
years and may warm by 4 degrees C or more this century, according to a highly
anticipated report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC).
Potential unprecedented increases in climate extremes such as bushfires, floods and
drought. But it says deep, rapid emissions cuts could spare Australia, and the world,
from the most severe warming and associated harms.
Read the full article Climate change has already hit Australia. Unless we act now, a
hotter, drier and more dangerous future awaits, IPCC warns (theconversation.com)

Climate change has already hit Australia. 
Unless we act now, a hotter, drier and more dangerous future awaits, 

IPCC warns
The Conversation, 9 August 2021

ABARES says changing climate is costing every farm, on average, $30,000 every year.
ABC news

(For more in-depth on the ABARES report go to the Australian Government's Department
of Agriculture article, Climate change impacts and adaptation on Australian farms)

Ground breaking trial returns cotton textile waste to cotton fields  Australian Farmers 
on-line news

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTXpkI3sV6h_SM3nia6QzqocZDXqK12J0W_CQycHiMImQtwM4gQZY7bepsZ3pbq3mRlhy4UZSSQsEBs97NyFlBpJry-ZgD3m1c4w73vUmzXElDZ-Q8-GJRY5cDdT8x1z9bnTGdTdS5u-9N0hOkeQEGL2v21evaadzomQzR2d9l9j4cVwkHV2NT98loQJY_xvnTh4K2eD3E9de5R6VjwjeZgotWPcoScUCHbadq6djBngH65_xMJhjsmBfXg3nxE1bfBhUYE3yVL8_CRT1xgVzlWn5x1or_IrmZuqHkGNsWK4VLqszEz92zF6ZIdvcnvdB_9eeT2SKebnLgPS6pgh6wJj9WSBAfog75o11pi3WabaKKgD5AwmG4vycYeu6-t6A3zgV_f_59DOgR__1dUUSkP6qWYQCQ3qjjXnzuaRoafA_wz_0CG3F7aKE_DYDY7_FDC5G5rgqOu7TMDsdkHNFL_AWImxLiklvqxu2RYOjfCxhKphOCQoTDrWdcxfOxBVBQZCpZRcukihTP7PC98tV1PmAiVy7GLzrc041xGhLUf1rcqL4yQIx8IcbxztMHSdPV-ToaJ9nllAzBvPBvugwre_0euK9H9aCyyPK13Ph7978jLsgCGfv8K8c-1zHogQWzJ5W2lChUcMyIqghadzMPpR7Ca6iIOzsI7u4zy8_CM6Y8B7S5Db96vzPuvIUhW3kTbElqYz_v5_gMwBK6s_yTYjVw6QCEJAYVGC_rv1gNO1YbegJj3KlSFnAR4D7kkH5EsTCWVcaC0Oclv-2fbOWVms8-c0ObJGgTWYNeXp3u_6F0why1WQKAwd_bTKOBYXGH%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901155374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=q7GRYSq261tCznI7LRQ%2BROVYGhXhoIUawNrI8%2BaoIj0%3D&reserved=0
https://theconversation.com/climate-change-has-already-hit-australia-unless-we-act-now-a-hotter-drier-and-more-dangerous-future-awaits-ipcc-warns-165396?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IPCC%20newsletter%20-%202025919915&utm_content=IPCC%20newsletter%20-%202025919915+CID_ae347818f273021251938b2012e40722&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Climate%20change%20has%20already%20hit%20Australia%20Unless%20we%20act%20now%20a%20hotter%20drier%20and%20more%20dangerous%20future%20awaits%20IPCC%20warns
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTbtPbCGkMVF8Cx5RmAMIUfx3WlN0rvPwrXT3d7KDNnTawwjZ4hYQ05_HVoBv8CkRLRWYaaE32Doy2RonTjbIgEcWDUDZGJFeFx2RJDwuhRuCa-oE7XPpu2btcUj6QfcABnpgS2nuLuGBKfukW8BsRz1mZwofrZ8n9-gHSlAPoE30ufPAiR0I1hzznHumSj_wECAFd9yiMlYnxHaBu7-5FmIrtTME_ZVWVuCk4b-OFhsEF2P4rNnuJs7rbOozYZjA0_yi4aIRdPTK8vjOWhPhygZOmEEyDQFVHBNNFkhp8Io48gVSSCCMEAVHueJ8HgYWfmj_jKzWIQ7rYo6VFo2qpb8tWNuXTHAq9cbntoqe6bIu_o-fg7LwFDnPgPwDG5AvALICtzADSshmsKVYsjpxT4ACuk-9auiXuGRchW5z2Z9jklc90kDyq4O0MLlBAy_mce9jXnvbw6vBc61zWjNDpfrT7SMLRzhMYq0t3HCffJQlUnpm87HNgcbZVnVy5bQnjMuIjmLliOKLhcaoFgKg1G2roVi0Yq4sklGUcrxfp3Id5SpAel165JFj-8qBgwlig%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901165365%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iW86HW6zlXuLInqR2oiEkNIvV%2Fn0y9aFFyfk466tqf8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTuiYf3jLqF81q8pYnEXUKxoBVrKRqp_FTyQgxjAFfIinInDTCAFDm2PADO__FQA1LIRnlKSOvZ8vlUZEAVdmQPLbjFYCdMXF6V1uiHzUwBy-vYt1fEukYAVT9Z-z3n995SfjGUXFhGavmjLLBZTBVFZ3_x-L9IMuVSoA7Wg2MPLqq6bU0HTPkDdixX4ye-kMv4rLRouZ8ORz-E4HzMS9_G4b7BF5w2_V7Z8TXR6sB6JU4_Q3dfG039RlqllixXWkZxs4H3rYGOuTDl7kTpdF0x-9liExQnPlO1pGwO3d20TD9fQO4H6qpxu_nhdnspb479wjmQOjaSys%3D%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901165365%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yvyKOFsOwVIC3IrxgvqP3MtQcCI%2FFFdBkNAu4myM%2FcE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTjXgat_TsG7D3xQ3nIt7u2nHQeXSy2SGgKx9fxy5ExbeLXzPKBr15A021vzrdfN6eFw73ZGhGUe4CXRtn92ABXWKwT7dKJtB-9NpPtXGi-KUMa4YhU3bBF508Pi45goe-_kuk7iS_oqa5cTleqDhDblPulPBh1F4v_Q4bYOmd3z-D-q6qwqcqRTTj1Wv2cfCfyw1XuDSZO34OQVZe1gvsdw%3D%3D%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901175357%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tWTmj5jukd03XEINgTrfwrlWFamZzuW%2FzpnzHKaN%2FQc%3D&reserved=0
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SARE's newest book, 4th edition of Building
Soils for Better Crops, provides rich detail on
ecologically sound practices for developing and
maintaining healthy soils. 

 It provides step-by-step information on soil-
improving practices as well as in-depth
background-from what soil is to the importance
of organic matter. Case studies of farmers
provide inspiring examples of how soil-and
whole farms-have been renewed through these
techniques.

Free book (PDF 13 MB) download from the
SARE Website 
(SARE - Sustainable Agriculture, Research &
Education - USDA)

 BUILDING SOILS FOR BETTER CROPS 
NEW - 4th Edition

 

Webinar: Regenerative Agriculture and Soil Microbial Carbon Pump
(MCP)

Rodale Institute - Dr Yichao Rui

In the past decade, there has been a significant breakthrough in our understanding of
soil organic matter formation and the carbon cycle. Now we increasingly know that
humus actually may not exist in soil, and soil microbes not just are responsible for
decomposition, but also contribute directly to soil organic matter formation. This brand
new mechanistic understanding has been described as the soil "microbial carbon pump
(MCP)  

Webinar: Regenerative Agriculture and Soil Microbial Carbon Pump (MCP) Rodale
Institute - Dr Yichao Rui 

https://www.sare.org/resources/building-soils-for-better-crops/
https://www.sare.org/resources/building-soils-for-better-crops/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Webinar%3A+Regenerative+Agriculture+and+Soil+Microbial+Carbon+Pump+(MCP)+Rodale+Institute+-+Dr+Yichao+Rui&oq=Webinar%3A+Regenerative+Agriculture+and+Soil+Microbial+Carbon+Pump+(MCP)+Rodale+Institute+-+Dr+Yichao+Rui&aqs=edge..69i57j69i58.2725j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=Webinar%3A+Regenerative+Agriculture+and+Soil+Microbial+Carbon+Pump+(MCP)+Rodale+Institute+-+Dr+Yichao+Rui&oq=Webinar%3A+Regenerative+Agriculture+and+Soil+Microbial+Carbon+Pump+(MCP)+Rodale+Institute+-+Dr+Yichao+Rui&aqs=edge..69i57j69i58.2725j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


FUNDING
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improve farm productivity - reduce risks and improve efficiencies by building fodder
and grain storage facilities, sheds, fencing, roadworks and solar power conversions.
manage adverse seasonal conditions - improve water efficiencies with irrigation
systems, cap and piping of bores, new dams, install water tanks and desilting of
ground tanks.
ensure long term sustainability - increase the viability of a farm business and improve
pasture and soil health, plant trees for shade and wildlife corridors, eradicate weeds,
flood proof property and fence river banks.

Farm Innovation Fund   

The Farm Innovation Fund is part of the NSW Government's Drought Strategy and is a
long term, low interest rate loan for NSW farmers for permanent on-farm infrastructure.
The Farm Innovation Fund helps farmers to:

For more information, click here 
 

Not-for-profit community groups and organisations across the 7 LGAs of the
Northern Rivers are encouraged to apply for grants between $2,000 - $10,000,
with an average grant recommendation of $4,000 - $5,000.
The Application Form is now available for download here. Applications close at midnight
on Monday 6 September. 
 For more information please download the guidelines HERE
For enquiries contact NRCF’s Community Impact Officer, Kyla White at grants@nrcf.org.au
or 0499 862 886

https://www.raa.nsw.gov.au/loans/farm-innovation-fund
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrcf.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D423488668622d9341013c96c4%26id%3Dd63071a90f%26e%3Dc211a240bb&data=04%7C01%7Caratcliffe%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C5fe7040d6f4f43ad127708d957aff15f%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637637235454777759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S%2Bu3Bz16ZqQ6i3c0sNmi2xRxqyiC1tMwGE98PHK8E1Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrcf.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D423488668622d9341013c96c4%26id%3D85f47c7a99%26e%3Dc211a240bb&data=04%7C01%7Caratcliffe%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C5fe7040d6f4f43ad127708d957aff15f%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637637235454787715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gcMpH6NsQNt%2BXs2Lxcgs0KEDLxU4yClokUScQtMZ2lU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:grants@nrcf.org.au
tel:0499862886


 

Do you have habitat you want to help recover on your property?
Does your bush need a helping hand

Funding of up to $18,000 is available to help landholders and community groups protect
and enhance waterways, wetlands, and habitat in the North Coast region of NSW. 

The Riparian and Habitat Recovery project is run by North Coast Local Land Services and
aims to support the recovery of threatened species and threatened ecological
communities after the 2019-20 bushfires and is supported by the Australian Government’s
Bushfire recovery package for wildlife and their habitat.

You can check types of works, your site eligibility, and potential species impacts in the
Funding Guidelines and using the interactive map.
 
Applications close 31st August - find out more https://bit.ly/3rRBweI #NLP 

Works must be completed by 30th April 2022. 

50% of the grant is paid to the landholder upfront and the remaining 50% is paid on
completion of works. 
Priority will be given to projects on properties in or adjacent to fire scars and with
Threatened ecological communities and Threatened species.
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https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fbit.ly%252F3rRBweI%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3aR-y-pW7ozbxolLTJyh4WEWW4sG6D0il3aKyYNS3i9UQSho2K530fdKs%26h%3DAT2x4it-bhZDYLKleBoy9wkpBdvO-126z0_YNVcEsfF5OWCsdmJ4dKJdAV5Ri5FlmzsdtVAnrEU0cHwItkPhhbB_ba2D-J36seGYGk98okxjAi0w2ogYboTQB436jpAZQVYu%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%5B0%5D%3DAT07_NIvdbENJCUTqPRRSx55WLeQ7__awm6gg1Cn98ubG4bcJgPSpD8w7hEb5lMror3PdoKkZcYE4DkU-JLDZitcHkzBYr6Ffr-WOV8h5eVP5B3NzYBHxRKyfRkbO6M5bKclCrb4yFrGrPyrANtKs8cUWWIujJ1OJ1D3ZQUKfc_JYg&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7Cf1ec1deb9dc64c2bfeb308d95654e97a%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637635744974884296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NttuTYJ5scIXLlM%2Bek0L6TkHLIZC7V9nS0Sbur%2Fx7Is%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fbit.ly%252F3rRBweI%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3aR-y-pW7ozbxolLTJyh4WEWW4sG6D0il3aKyYNS3i9UQSho2K530fdKs%26h%3DAT2x4it-bhZDYLKleBoy9wkpBdvO-126z0_YNVcEsfF5OWCsdmJ4dKJdAV5Ri5FlmzsdtVAnrEU0cHwItkPhhbB_ba2D-J36seGYGk98okxjAi0w2ogYboTQB436jpAZQVYu%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%5B0%5D%3DAT07_NIvdbENJCUTqPRRSx55WLeQ7__awm6gg1Cn98ubG4bcJgPSpD8w7hEb5lMror3PdoKkZcYE4DkU-JLDZitcHkzBYr6Ffr-WOV8h5eVP5B3NzYBHxRKyfRkbO6M5bKclCrb4yFrGrPyrANtKs8cUWWIujJ1OJ1D3ZQUKfc_JYg&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7Cf1ec1deb9dc64c2bfeb308d95654e97a%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637635744974884296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NttuTYJ5scIXLlM%2Bek0L6TkHLIZC7V9nS0Sbur%2Fx7Is%3D&reserved=0


 

LAND FOR WILDLIFE
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The carnivorous critter is listed as vulnerable
in Queensland
14 were recorded on a recent monitoring trip
at Astrebla Downs National Park
Video of the marsupial is captured for the first
time in more than a decade

Footage of a threatened desert marsupial has
been captured in outback Queensland for the
first time in a decade, ecologists say.

The tiny, carnivorous kowari lives in the arid
regions of Queensland, where populations are
vulnerable, and in South Australia where it is
listed as endangered. 
Feral cat control efforts at Astrebla Downs have
eliminated more than 3,000 cats over the past
decade.
It is good news for the park's bilby population too,
with 471 spotted on the recent trip.

 

Rare footage of endangered marsupial kowari captured in outback
Queensland 

ABC Western QLD By Ellie Grounds

Woylies make a historic return to the Northern Territory (australianwildlife.org)

Woylies make a historic return to the Northern Territory
 They’re small, they’re cute and they’re back!

Australian Wildlife Conservancy (AWC) celebrated
30 years of effective conservation work this week
by making history, with the successful
reintroduction of Woylies or Brush-tailed
Bettongs to the Northern Territory where they
have been locally extinct for over 60 years.
The NT’s special new residents were made up of
22 males and 22 females – all females were
carrying pouch young, giving the population an
extra boost.

https://www.australianwildlife.org/woylies-make-a-historic-return-to-the-northern-territory/
https://www.australianwildlife.org/wildlife/woylie-brush-tailed-bettong/
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WEED OF THE MONTH
Coral berry

Ardisia crenata
 This nasty, yet beautiful little plant is a very

successful weed, don't be fooled or wooed by the
exquisite red berries. This plant is an
environmental weed and is readily spread by our
wildlife.
If you see this plant with collect and dispose.
Burn or bin the berries; they have woody centres  
with excellent viability.
Use a knife to dig out the plant including roots
then hang up to dry and die!

A small upright evergreen shrub with glossy dark
green leaves. Its alternately arranged leaves are
relatively thick and have finely toothed margins.
Its fragrant flowers are white to deep pink in
colour and are usually covered in numerous
minute black spots. Its showy bright red berries,
which hang down in clusters, can remain on the
plant for months.

Fruit appears Winter and Spring.
Naturalised in the coastal districts of eastern
Queensland, in north-eastern New South Wales.

This weed is not readily controlled with herbicide
due to the thick leathery leaves, woody stem and
tough root system.

Using a knife
to crown out

weeds
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Identifying and controlling weeds just got
easier with the highly-anticipated release of
the "Weeds of the North Coast of NSW: a
guide to identification and control" book.
The "invaluable field guide and educational
tool" will show users how to identify priority
weeds, methods of control and how to
understand their responsibilities under the
Biosecurity Act.
The new book provides information onwhich
weeds need to be reported, eradicated and
contained.
North Coast Local Land Services Regional
Weed Coordinator, Kylie van der Kolk said it
was each person's responsibility to control,
report and prevent the spread of weeds and
this vital resource would aid this process. 
 "The book also includes details about weed
toxicity, plants that should not be sold, and
some of the common species that impact
agriculture and the environment," Ms van der
Kolk said.

See details on the North Coast LLS  website

UPDATED Weeds of the North Coastt

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTygrbmIK1AIy3wVR6TU_h67xP9R6KYcSB7a4gzhmdMigCA2PM-Lgii0-ceEp01Clyuv1psWEAI43099ho9Piw4m0ewQjYqbIxJF0cv1pExGNtnVxCyAZKcXsdYwJEvFR1vZCxpVDosS3_VW6GdKh_wYfMkShnN4b-WST11mfumNzf0WAMyxRF_2X9meyv-0rDoTXUQ_NWY5q58wlV3CvkFdAzUn7x--laqtLTXrODMASw5FEuwQrAbqWND3KbJmoGd0_lq83ScDzOaazL0JqN4w%3D%3D%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901235325%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tt5Rr9ohilEsJUAQm2nZoy8jk9ycppjnUVUInQlEupc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ObeonmsENNL9SQHjwpl_zQvHrMMZdnim__Ub-B8LZ3rLwIvQ8vwOhnEI9W3fH7mTygrbmIK1AIy3wVR6TU_h67xP9R6KYcSB7a4gzhmdMigCA2PM-Lgii0-ceEp01Clyuv1psWEAI43099ho9Piw4m0ewQjYqbIxJF0cv1pExGNtnVxCyAZKcXsdYwJEvFR1vZCxpVDosS3_VW6GdKh_wYfMkShnN4b-WST11mfumNzf0WAMyxRF_2X9meyv-0rDoTXUQ_NWY5q58wlV3CvkFdAzUn7x--laqtLTXrODMASw5FEuwQrAbqWND3KbJmoGd0_lq83ScDzOaazL0JqN4w%3D%3D%26c%3DBFrdoWrnPewlY-r75h2UGYDON8hg2jpTeojyXO5NsyDdSHaX1C0wqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DoDPHA6M3zZeITH3SKRveqp6F4glwjAwd8KqGY1_7lTdueKjRZLPSlA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmerdith%40byron.nsw.gov.au%7C2a8806bce5014939ab4108d95c551c26%7C1026594f56234e7ca8a464c29791f2d9%7C0%7C0%7C637642342901235325%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tt5Rr9ohilEsJUAQm2nZoy8jk9ycppjnUVUInQlEupc%3D&reserved=0


WORKING BEES 
- why not get out and get involved in one of our local groups?
For all Landcare Working Bees please wear protective clothing  - long pants, long-sleeved shirt, closed-in
shoes, hat, gloves and bring water, sunscreen, and insect repellent.  Please always contact the group co-
ordinators before attending a working bee as plans do change!
Bangalow Land and Rivercare, Bangalow
      WHEN:                 every Saturday   8:30am
      WHERE:              find out from
     CONTACT:         Noelene Plummer bangalowlandcare@gmail.com 0431200638 66874470 
Green and Clean Awareness Team, Byron Bay
      WHEN:                 3rd Sunday of the month   9:00am
      WHERE:              Meet Main Beach, Byron Bay
     CONTACT:         Veda Turner   vedaturner@gmail.com   0427 857 991 
Heritage Park Landcare, Mullumbimby
      WHEN:                alternate Saturdays   9:00am – 11:00 am
      WHERE:              Heritage Park, Mullumbimby
      CONTACT:          Diana Hughes   bromspot@gmail.com  
Jinangong Landcare, Ocean Shores
      WHEN:                1st Sunday of the month  
      WHERE:              The Tunnel Road, Ocean Shores
      CONTACT:          Ian Parer   ianparer@hotmail.com  
Mullum Town Landcare, Mullumbimby
      WHEN:                 last Sunday of the month  
      WHERE:              find out from Jude Alcorn
    CONTACT:            Jude Alcorn 0411 298 356    judealcorn@yahoo.com.au 
Ocean Shores Landcare, Ocean Shores
      WHEN:                each  Friday at 8.30 – 11.00 am (8.00am DST) 
      WHERE:              corner of Yallakool Drive and Warrambool Road, Ocean Shores
      CONTACT:           David Kemp   dnkemp77@gmail.com   0427 650 861
Tallowood Ridge Locality Landcare, Tallowood Ridge Mullumbimby
      WHEN:                Second Saturday of the month from 3pm (winter), 4pm (summer).
      WHERE:              Gathering Tree Pocket Park, Cockatoo Cres Tallowood Ridge Estate
      CONTACT:           Joanne McMurtry   jmcmurtry@bigpond.com
South New Brighton Dunecare
      WHEN:                1st Friday of the month  1:30pm - 4:30pm
      WHERE:              Meet at southern end of the Esplanade at the Strand beach access point.
      CONTACT:          Robyn Bolden    robyn.bolden@optusnet.com.au    6680 1970
Suffolk Park Dunecare
      WHEN:                1st Saturday of the month 
      CONTACT:          Helen Brown   hellyh@bigpond.com   6685 4964
Tyagarah Landcare
      WHEN:                Each Thursday   9:00am – 11:00am
      WHERE:              23 Prestons Lane, Tyagarah 
      CONTACT:           Bela Allen   bela_allen@yahoo.com   6684 7113
Can’t find a group near you? We have many other groups who meet on an ad hoc basis (contact us for more
details) or if there isn’t an existing group in your neighbourhood or you are interested in looking after a
particular area, BVL can help you to form a locality group under the BVL umbrella.        
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·     Arakwal http://arakwal.com.au/ 
·     Border Rangers Alliance http://www.greateasternranges.org.au/border ranges/overview/overview 
·     Bangalow Koalas http://www.bangalowkoalas.com.au/ 
·     Bangalow River and Landcare http://www.bangalowlandcare.org.au/
·     Big Scrub Landcare https://www.bigscrubrainforest.org.au/
·     Brunswick Valley Landcare http://www.brunswickvalleylandcare.org.au/ 
·     Byron Bird Buddies http://www.byronbirdbuddies.com.au/ 
·     Byron Community College http://www.byroncollege.org.au/
·     Byron Shire Council http://www.byron.nsw.gov.au/ 
·     EnviTE www.envite.org.au 
·     Environmental Trust http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/grants/envtrust.htm 
·     Friends of the Koala www.friendsofthekoala.org 
·     Federal Landcare Inc federalandcare@gmail.com
·     Local Land Services www.northcoast.lls.nsw.gov.au 
·     North Coast Local Land Services http://northcoast.lls.nsw.gov.au/ 
·     Border Ranges Richmond Valley Landcare www.brrvln.org.au
·     Mullumbimby Community Gardens http://mullumcommunitygarden.wordpress.com/
·     North Coast Nature http://www.northcoastnature.org.au/ 
·     Richmond Landcare Inc. http://www.richmondlandcare.org/ 
·     Rous County Council (formerly Far North Coast Weeds) http://rous.nsw.gov.au/ 
·     Soilcare http://www.soilcare.org 
·     Tweed Landcare Inc. http://www.tweedlandcare.org.au/
·     Wilson’s Creek Huonbrook Landcare http://www.wilsonscreeklandcare.mullum.com.au/
 For information about Landcare or other natural resource issues in Byron shire please contact

Landcare Support Officer, Alison Ratcliffe  6626 7028    
(Mon, Tues, Wed)   

aratcliffe@byron.nsw.gov.au
Project Officer, Rochelle Merdith  6626 7201   rmerdith@byron.nsw.gov.au

www.brunswickvalleylandcare.org.au
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